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Essi 
TO BREAK 
LANSING DISCLOSES IMPORTANT NEWS 
SHAMEFULY ABUSE 
PROTECTION GIVEN 
D O T . . . " O F CERMIMI IN UNITED 
STATES DURING -AUGUST,' 
1916. 
* Powerful Explosives and Microbes 
Secreted on Legation at Bucharest 
fep'Wstructlvs Use'In United States 
°\ V'**' a n d Property. 
J ./Washington. — l i p w Q e r i ^ i n : 
' - S h a m e f u l l y abused and exploited' 
the protection of the United States 
by 'accreting In the German, legation 
- at Bucharest af ter the American *oV-
ernmort had taken cbarg®. of, Ger-
maay*a< affaire - at .Jhe Rumanian cap-
I tel. quantities of powerful explosives-
for bomb .-plots knd deadly microbes, 
with Instructions for their use-In da-
atroylng.*' horses and cattle, was re-
vealed by Secretary-Lansing. 
i t .was another Of Mr. Lansing's tc-
ries of disclosures of German tntrtgue. 
made/ public without comment In the 
aamelmanner. as the von Liixburg *tel» 
egrani^ which have brought - Argen-
tina ou- ihe Verge of war with 06r-
msny, the Von Eckhardt. letter from 
Mexico City. and-'t|»e Von Bcrnstorff 
telegram asking the Gerpan foreign 
office for anthorlcation to spend 160. 
• MO to influence Congress. . 
The latest story 'is told' i m a report 
to- Ihe stele department from William 
1 Whiting Andrews, secretary of {he lo-
" gallon al Buchar«*t- and a letter 
3 from Foreign Minister Psrumbaru. of 
More German 
Piou&tpo.ed BER^TOUFPS pLt THE WORLD OVER 
-ou'ntry ' Ha^ ptiiUfs^ »r This anil Other Nations 
,ith0.r. '•"•I-ICITY spcxryp^r TURNED Fir Smi Dap-fcir 
ON ttCVEALiNG GERMAN g | y f | L 
INTRIGUE. , 
THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH 
Washlnfltoo—Further dlselosL 
• far-reaching German propaganda. In-
j trlgues and plota In thla" c t  1 
l ths diplomatic beak with Gsr-
. . , - . imlttee 
on'public Information. ' 
"In the form of Isttars, telegrams, 
notations, checks, receipts, ledgers, 
csshbooks. cipher cldes. liat of aplaa 
and other memoranda and recosds." 
the committee says, **wtre found In-
dications—In aome Instances of the 
Vaguest nature. In othes of / the most 
lan\nlng concluaivaness—that the 
Geman Imperial 'government through ) 
Its representatlvea In a then friendly. 
iSd with: 
Kaiser's 
•s of the United 
prove the origin of the boxes and 
their cbptente. 
"j t has been possible.to prove In 
an undisputed. way." he aald, "that 
before, our declaration of war to Aus-
tria-Hungary when observing strict 
neutrality and areplng up normal re-
lations wlt,h the Verm an empire the j , a ( 
personnel of the <Serman legatlor.. vto- "Violation of 
latlng all rulaa-fcf neutrality a n d all j 
dutlea of diplomatic missions. Intro-, "Destruction of lives and property ' 
duced clandestinely considerable quan-• In merchant vessels on the hlfih 
ties of "extremely powerful explosive j «., riah riVOiuti«n.iv n im. 
snd cultivations of microbes destined j Q r e a t Britain 1 — 
to Infect domestic animals'and. In cot.- i • • . . . . I the Berlin foreign office In 
sequence susceptible of provoking ter-' . . .a ,0™*" " 8 a ® f l n , t -^1! i tort "> influence congress on tne ev, 
rible epidemics also among the human j U n , t * d States In Mexico. ; „f , b c rutjil#-.* submarine campalgi 
population. j "Subordination of American writers j which drove 'the United States to war 
How Introduced.- I and lecturer*. | Secretary Lansing—fh*de publl. 
• T h . r . can hardly be UT doubt j . - propaganda. 
about the way by which these sub-' "Mslntshsnce o< a spy system 
stances were Introduced into Ruman fl"'M o f • commercial lnvt..viH«- • , P n A n , . . . . 
Ian territory, the ver^str lngent police ; t l o n ^ i r * a u - ' i h r « « k « ' Influence rougrcs • j , r J | 
measures at sll frontier a'tatlons taken . " S u b s i d i n g of a bureau" for the | f o r „ J L 
by the royal Rumanian government J purpose of atlrrlno up labor troubles : reminded had per-
Ambassador Asks -His Gov-
ernment for (50.000 to Expend in-
Influencing America's ' Congre.s 
Agslnst War. 
Washington —The America! 
nment's publicity spotlight 
i jn* (terrain Intrigue ru n«utrsl lands 
the .expondltui 
Whst Is Tsking 'Place In the Soul 
land Will Be Found In 
Brief Paragraphs. 
D o m e s t i c . •' 
The Texas farrier*' union hejd 
mooting al'. Dallas and decided thai 
ilnlrnum pric*;of 3«VJ a i»oun«l would* 
be about the "lowest prle«v the United 
farmers should/ secure for cotJ 
this year. 
Dufi'ciflTtes In the mobip'xatlon of the. 
1 'M r C*D ' •>' «he 'new army recently 
ef. *« ihc colors were reported from 
»vn • n u r a b « r of »te«ea In the central west. 
reported tbst a county Ip the 
which waa to 'have 
national army 
central « 
fifteen men 
onl? oi 
SCOTT, RETIRED, TO 
t KUu-il or , 
prs drf.i i 
"grrw*. snd-'ihe Thomv 
• V . « k." 1 « i - -
Gi*n. U.i n m v.in Kr. yWK |/rtnch«»-' 
•n. chfof of ihi" siippleniiMifMsj'.'sea- « 
•al stuff" n f - i h e German ; «rmy. lui* : 
jtubKshed. M pAmphlei in wfiich he 
•ays: "The general.i«lltleal*and ' 
iomlr.il situation pf <he-wnr|a worku,1 
mly In favor, of our.en. ml. A HK!rTK> 
German joldlrm Wjl|f b.- d . fr;..id. '.r o t J 
the fruits pf their- Victories.4, . - . ! 
R e n t a g e MAJOROENERAL .WILL 
BE SENT TO FRANCE FOR 
IS SUCCEEDED BY T.H. BUSS 
mlmi 
r P»*» 
""Illusion 
lands. | wllhouf romm-ol t h . | H | of . m . . . j , " ° ' " ' H 1 
. . „ > , m u n d e r " " " " '.'ounl .0= Bern,torfr c - l l o " " . r . MMonal (ood .d-
•cl.l Inveatlga-' " " " " 1 4 , 1 J , n u ' " . •olhorlir ! »l"-«klp« at Allinllc C11J. 
I ro u" . sso.ooo in Infin.n. ^  . n n . » . . J - VT Ihe world food Hliuiulon. do-
supplement this t alnce the outbreak'of the war And con-.! In munition planta.' tlnually made stricter slrfce, prove "The bomb Indus 
sufficiently that these explosives sr.d i . ted activities.-
^ - 1 .t»r» and G.rofl . Creel, chairman, hat 
"On Ihe other band, there r a n ' b e thl*»« ear concernlnj Holland: 
no doubt the Anal object of the Impor. !• - | ( h a . leno been an open aecrat 
teflon into Rtunanla- as a well a s ' : t ha t Holland Is merely a way station 
r_U8® w r r p ; for shipments of contraband Into.Ger-, 
» n ^ Ihe ml- m a n y . Hers Is offlc^isl conflrmstlon , 
be uaed In from the Von Igel record, - h l c h ; | 
rvlcea before. T.o I production 
ilgned. The expto)l< 
crob^a-Wsjp tfrstlnod 
Rumaya . Terr ? robibl» Is time' of wooid aeem' to I n i ' a t e " 
and confidential relatlc 
of t  rl  f  sit ati , -
vaiion.would ultlmat. 
and said the / Ide be» 
es.for food 
victorious. 
- j - »«-•« v« the llritliih 
, conimisslpo i n •the.United States, says 
! he is spending for Great llritaln t*-
j tween fifty and sixty million dollars 
vek In this country. ^ 
"he "food war" has resolved Itself 
"~*Ute9ieC°!». 'he parl of J h e . a l 
blvck the shipment of supplies 
the part of Oer-
susplclou 
••St. 
.Rumania. 
Suspicions A 
Parcels and boxe#, taken into, the 
consulate <1 Buehsrest with 
display of grest precauUon aroused 
4heaupplc!ons~*of the Rumanian fox-
, enflfrynt. 6n August 27. 1J>16," tha 
; -evening prior to the date of Rumania's 
' - d e c l a r a t i o n of 'war. some of the cas . s 
• 'were inker to ihe -Germsn legation. 
• located 10 a 'different building' from 
- the consulate. Convinced that the 
boxea were not taken away from the-
. legation by the Germap diplomatic 
mission on Its departure from Buch-
arest^'the Rumanian avthoritles later 
• ordered the police toflnd and exacpine* 
. \ the'lr contents. Tha police commutfl/ 
' ^ . c a t e d . w l t i i Amerlcap Minister Popi 
Irka". then In charge of 'Oerman Intor- j-
ests. who relu(4antly asalgnedtAscre- • 
. . . . u r y - Andrews..to observe -th'ft.a«arc)j.. 
The boxea wera found, burled In the 
gerdcra of t l je German legation, 
>< . Mr. Andrews' report says; 
•> "Upon my' i j tn rh from the 
nation which rpsultcd.ln the.discovery 
of tha explosives and the box of ml-
rrobes. botb pf which the. legation 
s admitted having placed.In the 
REVELATIONS' MAKE 
n the 
| 'Holland commission' and the German 
i diplomatic .official* accredited"^ this 
• country, or possibly s belief by the 
. Germans thst they could, not success-
. fully get the munitions to their own 
| country.-" 
WITH AMAZEMENT jbaasy in Washington and .the., sulate-genersl In New York. 
Papers" on Payroll. 
In the Aral letter, bearing date XI- L I - a a . a . . . « ' W I ' U O I , U C i i n K U l l f 9 1 
Wae^lnnon —,\aloundln« additional j i«„aar7 10. - l i l t arVnowlrdrm. nl 
r e , e l . Ion. of Count-ron BecnatorT. m w m m l 1 0 p . , 
direction o f f l e rman plota ln thr Unit, l y o o . m™,h t8 ' t h . ••Illo.lro.anl 
~1 « • • * . made l i t certain C o u r a n | LI.L" pabHuhed In. New YorK The 
m a k e a t h o r o u h Inreetlia- ae^ond letter. dkttdA'o.etnber.S. 1SI5.. 
waa sent by the conaulsle to the eflj-
bassy to advise that >4he subsidy o r 
$700 to ihe "Telegram Codxlonny." . 
Polish newspaper had been paid. Th. 
third letter, dale^ September 26. 1915 
. < • 0 1 1 n u i c u IIKVIIIK i c r u i m o 
. : garden? the former confidential agent 
of the. German minister,. Dr. •.Bern-
. hradt. who had bean, left with the le : 
gallon at the German minister's ra^ 
queat to assist In the care.of U»e O e r 
man Intereata, admitted hla knowledge 
of the sxploalvea placed.In the gar-" 
den; told me that more were .in the 
- f a r d e n ' than hat)' been .-fotfnd. that a 
• still Jarger .quantity frnd' been burled 
In tha house , pf the' legation and that 
still worse things than Jh'ls b o r of "mi-
crobes ware contained In the legation, 
and (catenated thai they would have, 
been foupd-'avejj in-the" cabinets of 
doaslerM'fuVh I hsd sealed. 
* t-Vr, Bernhardt also' ateted that all beae obfecte^had been brought'to the 
'GeVman legation after - otjr legation 
hid accepted the protection of Oer 
;;tnan" Interests, which agreed with the 
' statement of the servant*. A simi-
lar confession waa,made-^to the mln-
' "The p^tect lon of the United 8tatea 
waa Iff this manner abamefulty abuaed 
and exploited.- Iff thjs Instance.- .at 
least. the'Oorman goveniineat. cannot 
have recoorse to Its asual ayaten ot 
denial.* 
boxea warw .taken from 
In. the. gardpn.' Titty of 
g i ^ i t e a l i a rartridie'filled 
e - saturated wjtlt 
•mltraltoluence, among the nfoei 
powerful] axploaives 'taiown, one-fifth 
' of each being sufficient to t e a r 
railroad tracfl 1n the other bo* wera 
bottlea of liquid found* to be aiUUva-
, tions of the tolcrqhes 6t a W h r a j and 
gfaaders. It bore a .seal showing * 
lion./ The investigation Wwlll be call-
ed oli soon •> the state departmegt 
glveJ congressional leaders the word-
disclosures giving nsmes1 of 
Codnt von BerffStorff's payroll, speei-
ng smounte. setting forth 'details or •man , r o m tne^emoassy to t n e ^ o o -
ins to bomb monition planta and^-,mlate. enfloslng a -check f o ^ f t o b to 
»w up shipping, to spread German paid-to- the* Rumanian newapaper 
propaganda -nd to foment the. Irish ; | "pesteaptete Romane." -
rebellion Were lasned through-.tlft The other/'docoment submitted by 
^committee ip public. In forms yon.-' |Tu> j Sanatoi; King Included a receipt for 
rte and figure* made- official Wfih- j 11.000 paid to thp. "Fair Flay Pub-
dlxxy wMi amaxement at ' t he j llshlng Company." of New York: 
» a « 5 i ' f f i e ^ g a m * . . . . . . . . . 
favor of Ireland for fta effect here! 
"Pacifists" His Tools. 
The organization to be .employed 
waa not na/n«d.~ It wss freelv sujf. 
gested amo^g other, officials, however. ' Iff J 
thai ft w.15 6nn"of the soc(etleVwhlVh 
flo<Kfed members of congress with ,«o Germany, and 
peace mesxages' when PresMent Wll-. many In ninking food ships 
— M — ' • competent «;ritlca arc- IncMnid to ' th . 
, 1 hat It 4s a "dog fall.". 
This - disclosure adds another «hap- ^ P o o d Administrator Hoovnr nan 
,«er to the amizlng atory begun With . • , h a t < w ' . n * to the limitation of ship 
; publication of ihe famoua Zimmer- " l , 'n*.'aqlllClea we must" conflne oui 
| man note. It connects" the .Germsn the- modt concentrated 
| government and.Count von Bernnqjlf iWd"teffaV«ofin. •beef,. i*>Vk.' dairy 
directly snd conclusTVely.wJth^^hT I ' . ^uc t* and sugar. 
nstlons which the American public had 1 • T h 7 - * ? r library cpunPH of Georgia 
assume^ were a part of the world wida^"* ? , a c o n - «a-. outlined 
Teutonic intrigue, but which many •I'Wfil.for toward a-fund, 
people, flrmly belleved-were carried oh taY for libraries for 
or financed, by Gerinan-Amerlcans ' | , ° , d ' e r i ' througkonfc the United States, 
without actual authority from Berlin | w o p . n the campaign 
"• Little surprlse.wss. occasioned either | ' * F o r r U i " n W-At-
In official circles o r ^ ( the cdpliol. ul- j ' • J J f J J . * ! * , 
though members of congress - wtre', . . 5 ; ^ S ' A l f r e d Itomiaupt. sixth 
highly, IhdJgnant. Theps wasV aome , 1 ? s U , r t l n f a n , r y . has been In-
talk at, t h i capitol rf^-feamMng an , C a m p F o r t 
Investlgstlon and v&Tnator Overman. i W u c , , 0 n / ' *>t t h e bu-
.chairman of ihr ^ i . t e lobbr commit. : rtarte fmm , O " 0 " ' " " h l " d l " 
tee. and Representative-Flood, ^ - i r - " J h . T a . T , . ? ' ' 
JJTanjjLUj^-flotiae. for t l in affaire ™ . • ' ' P " " 1 
mittee. 
alteck could have brc 
the .German Srms. . * 
!>• of the German 
through to the ou|>Ide » 
Th.- Munii h Post. In 
cprense>» th<- hope that the pan.. . . . . 
hope .tri .conquer th.- j dor-Major-General P 
Major General ' 11 ugh ' 
outh" wjli* 
• lie will, be fol-
I. 1 lowed ' th^e ' shor t ly by Majdr-General 
editortkl. j Taaker H. Bliss, who sQcceeded blm 
aa chief of st^fr.. Both will serve un-
•hing. 
General Svott<re 
eetlmlte "irr .ci ty the lltnllniloni. of j for ' retirement 
D e T t a V a - n . " " . ' , 22.' Oeneral UI& 
J j t < |iampa«ne and In-the Vetdun Icember. The «ai 
•V by 
Indeflt 
,'de Ipcffectual attack* again* 
Krynch lines. 
WaShii 
->FavtM 
andlVli 
ton. 
le replies from both Berlin 
ia to Pope Benedict's peace 
proposals were/not unexpected in the 
Lnlted 8tatea and allied country cap-
isde public 
Itels." ^ 
8>^retery Lansing has 
Ithout comment the text _ . . , 
hent-by Count von B.rnstorfT 
, l n In January. 1917, asking authority 
cjjed the age limit .. 
.urday. September 
•111 reach U'in Dj--
Xlepsriment. how-
'er. Jt wjia authoritatively ' stated, 
proposes It*, ut i l ize/ their experience 
and ability  Keeping' them In actlvc* 
j service Indefinitely. Both men a t e . 
, eager to getv io_th»-rtring line. 
• When' Major-General Bliss retires . 
In December he will be succeeded by 
Major-General Joseph K. Kahn.-for-
mer head of.Ihe war college, and now 
commanding officer of the. 'nations! 
army .cantonment at Camp Utade. 
.During the jlijit ttwo years of the war . 
/JiT.crnl Kuhn was military attache at 
the .American embassy ^n Berlin, i l s 
if German .warfare\ 
ranged to ko^  to the a t e t ^ X ' " " " h !" G. ea  go   state de- . ciu <i , . , ' ! h „ n eluded' the per forms. . . . . 
as a soldier of the republic. 
President WlUonTyis I#SU«H1 a proc-
s duti^i 
un ui  iin z  '  [  ,    a od Generallv"hi>wf.v,.r , i , . H U « . I 
ffess or the garni played J>y the receipt for f 1.500.^, the Sam* PuBIIct Nfon Vas ' t oT^ga r t ^ s ah'surd any ^ g l 
Ban embaaajy - . | Hon „dI t . o other ' ^ I p t , , e W , . d l . e a t l o n ' t h a t Wr. o ^ . ' ^ o S i 
\nveatto'atlon Demaod.jf, j ' ' j f 0 0 " ' ' ' b>- Von nrrn-^orff waa Intended 
« e \ o n t > an ofnclal d ^ u W t : I (or member, o, r o r f r , , , . 
partment. and ask1 fdr 
oni5> V ' 
Acted Suspiciously. 
On tha floor of the house. Repress 
tatlve Heqtn of Alebama asscrted.Uii.. 
he could name 13 or ,14 members of Cross to aaeist In thi 
branches qLcpngress who had t 'he senior organization/ 
acted susplclou^l/. and «>tpressed the . A Baltimore di»i>Atrh carries -the In-
opinion that the£shbuld he inveatlgat- formatloii "fhft Gotlhold Pru«'«- on-
to use 160,000 to' influence congress ; saw 
through an organization which the G« r- f 
— foreign office-wa* reminded had j DECLARATION OF WAR BY 
•rtned s imi l a r / f rv l c r 1»«;for.*. To | ARGENTINA POSTPONEO 
* •1-'- - the count sug- | ; ' 
Msssap* Recslvsd From Germsny Just 
In Time to Avert Break. * 
Byenoea 'Aires: Argentina.—Jnst a* 
in Intrlfni'e ajid'prapaiianda have ! 1 1 , 6 A r«entlne .Utaniber of depull*. 
revenled a ' full underetandlne be ' w " B " p " r l . " r V 0 ° IbB.queallon 
'eer , the I 'nlled s t a l e , and J a i i l . ' r - * k l " « ° « diplomatic rel . l lon. 
OlKpatche, from Athene received " l e r m a n i . an official 
Waxhlngtotl 
gested an official declaration in favoi 
of Ireland -for if* effect on the Irish 
Americans In, the United States 
It l». Riven out ' ln .Wrfahlnitloit'ihat j 
the Greek legation I 
fhat th« 
>f Gi*eece In the 
•moothly and awlftly. it f u | 
her that lher«> are now 70,000 Uaacki 
lighting In th* allled.JInes. 
A dlspafch from Amsterdam. Ilol 
Bavarian king Is offer-
•la for sale In neutral 
| tlon a'as received-from the Berlin for-
Milling *h°e a'ray. | T i " d ' " P I > r ° " « 3 " 
•lit t. tirna-. ! I h p ' ( ' e a "Pressed by Cdunt von Lux-
hurg. the G< 
gardlng Germany's "« 
" I The word "cruiser" 
In the- minds of gov* 
as to'j whether,Germi 
fhodlfy* her submarine 
declaration of war o 
here, r>-
ilser warfare." 
f^t aome douht 
iment officials 
y intended to 
campaign, A 
Argentina on 
poatponed by 
Olv il O tv. . fl U oc ment. ' 
tbe apeclflc evidence llnklnc Count j • ' , . . „ 
ron j t a r imor l f wltfi the nmlOcatlona I ' E r « " W « Expectcd. 
of Germat.'intrigue and propaganda .In I Department of Justlr> official* ! 
the United/8tatcs provoked 
from, the German consulate 
Kronatadt. Hungary, and inside w« 
found a: typewritten ri&te 'In Oapman 
aa'ytng: - -
Far Horace and Gat t l* 
"Enclosed' four ph lal s for horsea and. 
r .- w . . wnploysd 
phlaJ te 
for ItiO head. .To be la t fK 
M. If. poaalble. dlractlr Into tte. 'aal-
men to /;lamo^ for anj.nveatlgiitlon. 
To . clear Congress Immediately of 
any auspeclon of the state1 depart-
ment's revelation .may have directed 
Unwittingly at Its members. Secretary 
l*ansfng dictated the -following 'atefa-
ment: N> * 
"If there Is atfy misunderstanding, I 
Wlah to aay very emphatically I do 
not see how the Bearnatorff message 
In any way reflects upon Congress or 
any member. Apparently rlt- waa the 
purpose to employ agencies to Infla* 
of which they Would have 
knowledge and.-In case they were 
Influencea would be entirety. Innocent. 
do .not. know what the organization 
was. .This expose Is apropos of Ger-
man..methods of peace propaganda. 
and there Is bo Intention of. casting 
suspicion on' members of Con*reaa.'\ 
vTha ^tete-department- let .'it be 
mown. also, that a congressional in-
vectlgallon would -receive Its aaalat-
apce. J h e state depsrtment.. It waa 
Indicated, wanta full publicity - tor 
German Intrigue, propaganda arid 
plotting In tfals_ country. . . , 
•^lulry. Virtually Asaurs^ . 
conference between Secretary 
—.jslng^' and- Congressman Flood. 
chairman of the house committee- on 
foreign affflrs. virtually' assured en 
Immediate Investigation^ * 
s T h i revelatfonr wtlf be hsed by the 
senate lphby committees According to 
Senator-Overman, chairman, as a ba 
sis for a resolution calilnif foe aw in-
**7' '• • ^ 
- » ' V l h " Senator Kln t , of 
proW^c. alao the- l t f i and propdrtr.'' 
probabJa;na^d of ezten^lng the, acope 
'* The von B e n ' :sJT 
January 22. follows: 
CTtbiml U e evldenci of T r i t o n In j ' •»" ' , o" , » . . . 
t r i n e . The InveatKulon. by Hie S» "°-™® lhoUUnd.dollara). ln 
a* Scrrlca mer«. It. waa- aald.l dated ^ 
. (he •le. l tner, nf Ihe German ...e.-
lam lubmarin.- U-uljchlanil. aiin' 
•nt Ml naliln.o,,. Sn . lh" Srat.-for-
:e of fhnt^Tsft. committed'suicide In 
, at city by hVRlng hlms*|f In-th'o 
da'tej <*&****« an sllei 
,By the payment of 1100.000 
eral Judge J a fries K. -Boyd, John F. 
Smlthdeal of Asheville. on« of'tKe foqr »armpr occaalona 
through the organisation . 
' which can perhapir prevent • of ' -JJS,! 
' toxlcating llqoors. > s e t t l e d " ^ 
against him: The case.feegan ta Flor^ 
, ids. but was moved to. North Carolina 
In the .above circumstances^ a pub- because Smlthdeal was a resident of 
! defendants |ndlcti'<d m%„ „u 
1 charges of-defraudlng the government 
' — ""*3,000.ty Illicit distilling, of In-
eantime tc 
, suteees obtaload there; to, ^mse. tk. 
* good r e ^ I W the prw«jnwr of Mr. Koa-
to f for one day h f ta wooH be deatr-
•Ne. 
Foreign Minister POrumbaru a 
panlad his tetter wlOi"documents to^adumged belt 
fllustraUve exhibits from .the depart ^ 
ment'a storehouse of data appeared 
ln , the expose. The congrea'slonsl In-
^st lgat ion ia^ expected to- bring, out 
the' mass df material; 
. The stfowl.ng up - of Count ) voa 
Bernstorff and his accomplices "and, -- 1«. . u > » . - . « • » . « » IU ••••UUB pans oi aan 
associates simultaneously with the | o n * « r ^ o gain-'the au^porj-of. Iriah ^ ln-1-Frnnclsce marked ' t he strike' of. ap-
pope'a peace proposals struck * off! | P . a e n c * h e . r o ' ' .! Proximately twenty-five thousand met-
rial Washlbgton sa Intentional coin " Renewed Kaiser's -Ple'dQes. j ' w , r f d e s mechsnlcs'ln San FVanclsco 
cldence. .but the atate-department re This message was went nine daya be- . - a D d nearby cltl«*s. Numerous arrests 
frained from admlttltfg any fhotlv* ' ° re the Germin ' government pro- J **** m"de. Most of the disturbancea 
claimed Its urfreatrlctftl submarine; w,rrr 'P connection with the strike 
warfare. tVhen he Vrote It Connt von ' o f 'wployees of the United Railroads 
Bemstorff waa.assuring the'American and with whom the striking 
government and press that under po i n i*tel w o r k e r s expressed aympathy. 
drcumatances would Germany vlolatef / -
her.pledgea of the 3ustv^-caa« or doy E u r o p e a n . 
•anything that might drnw the United f Kmj*ror Charlea.orAustria Hungary 
States fnto the list of her enemies. | expressea the hope that rtie 
peace If 
ing the royal J. 
countries. • 
Major Generi»r Taske^ If.*Bliss h i s r , . -
been named-chief of staff of the army ! i o f the German r 
to succeed Major General »fUKh ' . • ' 
Scqtf, who retired from office on ac-1 N o t • 0 l v e * SatlsfacVon. 
«>unt of age.> General Sco|t will l.«- London.—A- dlapatch' from Buenos. 
Immediately recalled m active servlc- Aires to Reuter'a Limited, ssya that 
A BuenOs Aires.dispatch brings lh»* ' Argentina- baa received a ' note from 
vholesnme news that the'Argentina ' Germany whwlch.haa given complete 
•enale. by*a vote of 2.1 to . l . has do- 'satisfaction to the Argentine govertw 
•lared.for the breaking off ofrelat lon* i ment. 
nth Germany. Th.- resolntlpn no* 
Ihe chamber of depiflle#. and ( 
' ' j ongfee l lng tha t l f i r . ^ham. i 
for the revelations other thsn the 
.necessity of 'exposing' the German 
methods. 
Spy Activities'' Revealed. 
' . Hitherto untold chapters of German 
spying, plotting and . more subtlf 
forms .of- lawlessness In "this country 
wera r a i l e d by : the "dommltti 
Public Information. « 
The announcement Is characterised 
as r the most important revelation ol 
Its .kind since* the 'first declaration of 
wrar In. Aufusti 1914." The anppu'ti 
aentJ-whlch.Is realfy a,narrative -
based In-; Ita'- entirety upon official 
document^ In the Government'* 
' Many of them are made pub 
flrat:-tlme... 
They prove undeniably, accordlny 
seaalon.* 
the Austrian embaaay. .Samitdr King 
showed photograpblr reproductlonr of 
Ahti letter*, together with racalpte. 
proving the payment of money by the 
German embassy to a New Tork pub-
BshIng firm. - , . ' - V 
In 'directing tha -sanate'a attention 
to the letters Senstor King said na' 
believed t h e time was not far off when 
It will ^ p t r t a j t e f y ' for this country 
to declare a »Ute of war attsUng with* 
AWtria. Bulgaria, aad-Turkey.; 
atween the Aostriaa s o -
itlons between the ac?redded -rapre 
sentativrs of tha Kalaer In tha United 
States and plotters (tgftlnst tha* law* 
and t h e security of thta country 
whoa eenterprlse did not fait short ol. 
projected .. wholesale destruction 
The American government had made ! posals-for peace.wlU 'lend .o-prace u 
jnove since theJSuasex pledge snd ' the belligerent nations will enter Into 
* 1 -iegotutlons ln-t.be : a W of the pon-
. London.—Jacobatadt. on the Drinn 
i l i a been.captured by the '.GenhaC 
forces on" the Rusylsn front, together 
With posit!oft* on a f ront of twenty' 
ali: miles de*p on (he wast bank of the 
rivar. the German army hadaquarteri 
The Russian war office admits thai 
die Republican troops on tha . Rig. 
front hava retired to tha right bank 
<* tha Dvlna River. A 
there was nothing on the surface to 
,for&hadew1 Impending trouble. 
Evidence hsa- been accumnlated 
prove that tM'e Ambassador .'not only" 
waa cognizant- of. but actually direct-
the activities of Boy.Kd and von 
I>pen.' the;' tollltary. snd • nsvsl at-
tachej^ respectively, who were sent 
home lont before, the United States' 
broke relations With Oermahy. 
More' Revelations Coming. 
How complete Is j h e evidence' of 
German dupHcIty In. possession of tha 
government Is ' only conjectural.' but. 
that It Is far more than has'been gen-
erally supposed now Is certain. ..It was 
Intimated by officials that the series 
of revelations Is now nearly complete. 
.From the outside there sre. teaching 
the atate department echoes of tha ap*. 
prehension sounded- by friends of-inert 
towards whom suspicion baa lolg. 
p o i n t e d . ^ 
Th^iVmay be some dlscuaalon of tha 
Incident, In the;senate. . .S'ew provis-
Ibns proposed by. coaferencaa on the 
trading, with the enemy bill, authorix-
Ing. thd p res iden t to. Impdke consor-
foreign, cable, radio, mall 
(ir communication and for 
/foreign language news-
'thh subjects on which dls-
rtlp, o; 
Sbd all e 
* licensing 
papers, a 
'ns i lon might hinge. 
tifTa auggesUons In which" he „ 
. suitable basis for Initiating: exchsngea 
, toward a Just snd lasflng p^sce. He 
hopes the coun t r i e s .war k wi th -At i* -
tria-Hangary_wi]l'lrf' animated by the 
aame ldea4» .. ' • 
It i s ' s t a ted 
peace a l l fa l loyGBoci tea thai reatora-
tlon .of Ilelilum bf Germanr. and the 
newapipem u t n m e n t that fVe h i e . 
Information"^that the movi 
Honed by the bupdearath. 
'A atrange thing.about the 
tlco of German, newa' censors Is thst 
they spp^sr to be permitting the news-
papers to'discuss the paace matter 
freely. " 
'V-IB'a 
poaalS of Pope Benv 
.power?, headed l>y Germany "and Aua-
tro-Hungary. express Jhe hope that the 
pontiff's efforts may bring about * 
cassation of hostilities. As expressed 
by Emperor William, ,tbe powers ' cher-
ish a lively desire" that , tha Vatican' 
appeal.may meet jrlth. Succeas. 
On the Balnslua plateau, northeast 
-of Goriila. and In the. region of Monte 
San Gabriele. '(he* Italians fikvs 'ad ' 
vanced their linia oa the southesstera 
edge. In tha operations General' Ca-
captured more than four 
handred prisoners 
E"*1- ': " i ' ^ " " T , n ^ ' " 1 ber will follow the lead of the 
N'eWs that the.Argenti.-ie sen 
voted overwhelmingly to. seve 
matlc relations -with Germany 
telvM. with gratification ami;' 
•unJHse In- Washington. 
Marshalled for the last time 
illaiia and under 
nore than three hitfit 
or ihe-national 
the sixteen. . 
be trained for I h e h S t t 
man aulocrk^yrTKelr, 
be 'as fighting n 
fields..of France. 
The War -depart 
statement "ssyln* 
of. obtslnlng equlpmeW snd supplied 
for the army la moving satisfactorily. 
• It.Is stated at the war department 
that 9ome.of the men of the national 
army may be/only partially equipped 
t l m < . after-/bey are'mobilized 
.. .u no.attempt will be made to. fur-
nish them with Tull war equipment un-
til the eve of thf l r departure for Eu-
rope. 8dm* civilian clothing wlU have 
to he used for a time, especially over-
The *-ar department states that 
(here are indications that, a deficiency 
in men will ba disclosed when offlclsl 
reports from all the thirty-two train-
ing camps are available. ' 
Strikes. In Pacific coast sblpysrds. 
civilian authority : nation 
the.<feattl 
has Issued 
holding government 
assumed such serious proportions that 
Chairman Hurley of the frd^ral ahlp-
pjng board announce* OteJ. h a t e c 
sldering going to pan Francisco In 
attempt to settV th i trouble. 
y T h e house paired the'sevrti billion 
dollar- war deficiency Wli.-carrying 
huge appropriations'for the army, for-
tlficatlona and Shipping board, 
vote.waa unanlmopa. 
Diplomatic, relatione between Costa 
Rick and Germany are cotksldered sev-
ered as the result of s t e > taken by 
the government All German* resid-
ing In-Costa . Rlcan ports hkve been 
ordered Interned. 
A Buenoa Aire*, dispatch says that* 
the Argentina foreign office has 
spyrned the halfway apolpgy made 
by Germsny for the conduct of .von ' 
Luxburg. The dfipat^h states, that the 
Argentine gofernmenC will not ^>n. 
slder sstlsfsctory.-the, mere yerral 
atat 'emenr iw s Barn von D^mBussche-
Haddenhauae, who da only an under 
secretary and.apeaks without any au-. 
thor'ty whatever. 
• The aecreterybf labor'ha* been .call-
ed upop fov assisting In settling the 
Pacific coast strikes.- and WlHte® 
Bla^kmotr; and eaperienced «meUla. 
W a s h i n g t o n . T h e complete texte of 
tho German and Aatrlan replies to the 
papal peace not© ahow that neither 
laya down any definite terma as a I 
basis, for peace. There waa no offi- * 
rial indication that such -.examl-
had been made of the.docu-
.-ealed no reaaon for alter*- / * 
tlon of the position of the United 
States, ita s.lrna or Its lr.tent*ons. 
Chicago.—Jsjiper /TTDarling, opet^ 
me-president Of the American em-
bargo conference, aroused by the rev-
elations msde by, the stste depart-
——f regarding former Ambassador 
Bernstorff. In a signed atatement 
sa id .he was convinced that he. bad 
been, made the' tool of German plot-
Mr. Darling, long promtneat In 
German circle#. sSid that b« waa con-
vinced that he was selected'a^id mla-
'Tea. by the plotter) becaus^ ' bf his . / 
reputation for patriotism, j l e said 
thst the source of money war si ways 
m'yater* to him and that a great 
deal of It passed through hfs hands In 
opposing the export , of munitions, and 
other acta which he feared would 
draw the United Statea Into Jhe'war. 
NUMBER OF MEN IN ARMY 
Petrograd—The provisional gov-
•nment baa decided to reduce th* 
imber of-men In . the regular army. 
This decision waa reached for two 
reasons, first, becauae it was thought 
desirable to. relieVa the army of- men 
who are ' too old to fight-or who have 
been wounded, snd whose fighting ca-
pacity therefore la not g r ea t It Is . 
believed ths measure will ha re Impor ' ' 
tent financial rpshlts.by reducing the 
--ibunt reqnired'./or dependents. 
. H i O l i l i m * . 
. . | tor. baa b r a u a l f a e d to th* work 
I«nlj»llle. Kr .—Ta. body ot Sir..' 
Blntham, formerly Mm Henrr M. 
Flakier, aeeretlr waa eiBumed at WU-
mlngton. H. 5 . 8 ^ t i» . M tha to'. ' 
•lance a t Mr.. Bingham'. ralKttrea. . a 
anlopaj . performed In the p m e n c e ol 
« datectlre ot national npotat ioo a n * 
Mraral phralctatu. pone o( tho Mjal" 
orzana r u i o i o d and M « to New York . 
aad the. body prWamaUr m u r r ^ 
.mccordla* to » . t a t a m i n U v j O o r w . ^ 
for Jndc . Blnibam. ' 
AcKprdinarice jvorld requires, may- f ind i t difficult to.realize even yei 'what jinexarapled 
licrffice#- the French people hayc 
-Made. *The discipline of liberty, as 
M. I'ainleve .call* it', has united thera 
"a/ ndver before'. Such political dif-
•f.-re'icc? •i+Jmyi ifrlsen. how. ^nd 
ihen have-'not shaken the 'nat ional 
Unity, No!"Vpeace, party" can shake. 
il-.ThV-lcjiprf of.Kulttir has been too 
-Searovd. I t- is unbelievable that 
^ people .«V a wfciilc: will nof ' ro-
upur.d "loyaijy. U< ^T. f*inl#ve's ' de-j 
m.»nd for further sacrifices If tiecc's-.: 
s a r j \ If that iji so. the insidious and ; 
hvjiocritiqil pe4ce talk from Berlin 
V/il miw i t i mark. -Xono «tf t h e A i -
'!>*», nof bvpn Rusjtia, is likely to be 
.rjWjjvcd by/it; And Prance; whoVa? 
f.hor lifeblood for the sacred 
Vause, Kil! lea. ' . rofnl l faker before 
' " victory is "won.—.Philadelphia. 
She 25cmi-U3rchlu 25rius 
' ^ ub lU he o T u t t f t S i / a i i d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
-* • Own. r . and PufclUUr. . 
>V.W. PfcQRAM " 
( T E W A R t l _ ; C A S S E r S : ; u 
An O r j i n . n a . T . P r . r U . For Ik . 
I m p r o r . i . i r . l O f S . I . J . SU. .1 
and 'To U * y A t i a u m a l .For 
Upon th» Ownir i of A(niltia( 
Property. 
Whereat. • • petition signed by a 
"majority of the* owners of property 
abutting on vhe North side of Sakidf. 
•treet from fifthe) street.to'Wa)m}t 
s t ree t ' and from Yootp street- to 
B raw ley stroc't and praying for thi 
constrWti«m of a cement sidewalk 
.said side,«f. Saluda afreet betweer 
ii'-d poinlSf r.nder the A & y f ^ 9 1 4 
has been filed vrkh tl\£-'clerk* o f t h i j 
council; 
N'^w.'fthe refore, be it ordiijned b> 
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen 
'of tRe city ofJChester. in council as 
lembled,' ar.d by the authority of-th* PRJDAV, SEPTEMBER 'ERSl 
T9. HOLD QOTTOtf 
m mlft. mUk uU**» M 
For cigarettes, Virginia-Carolina tobacco is the best 
The sunny South—Cohere cigarettes were. born 
The .first cigarette ever made wasiVirginia-
Carolina tobacco. All the mel low' charm 
of Southern sunshine itself is in Virginia-
Carolina tobacco. And no other tobacco-
has.that "dash" and ."go" to its t a s t c l h a t 
Virginia-Carolina tobacco has. 
may W'« f«v J » W » 1 » . V 
Ifabjtfto military a^rvije an<l' who 
« ihouly. 'without any roitviinc. JTO ' to 
profectiriif~ tfie*?offftTry thaT 
ha * allowed them liberty. .However 
the. man who should.enter the. army. 
* and"doea-not wifl-certainly* pay the 
. • price of. being- a "slacker.'.' 
Past history teaches us th^t / ^ h f r 
a man's country calls and-'he^fails to 
: <respond, public opinioa. goes• again*', 
' .him and s.tays-aj&insthiip, even aft--
^ - e r .his body" is pjaced beneath* the 
• Mil. Tho*e " who 'doubt, this should 
' have a talk with one o'f ou r noble 
. Con federate 'Veterans-and n e what 
they .think Of the' Civil wpr "slack-
. er." How many people hav'^ been em-
* barnu'ed .when 'they made an e'ffort 
to Join the Daughters of ' the.Ameri-
';*• can Revolution or th« ColpnlaJ' 
. . Dames, and ' found that their an'ces-
y-'tora who were~r*s:ding In thls-copn-
. " t r y 140 yc i r s ago were not what 
.they should .have«heen. ,• 
Death on the battle fields- .of 
Franco is" more preferable t)ian .be* 
w in* tacked JIS a-"slacker." • " • 
The Cigarette of Quality 
NOTE. J 
how muc^ 
made ir.10 
you fail to, answer® the complaint 
within U h e t i m e a for Maid, the plain-
tiff in this -ac^on wijl apply to the 
Cojirt for the relief demanded in Jhe 
complaint. . 
ChMler. S. ( l j s . p l . 18. A. D. 
Itll. 
_ HENRY 4 McLURE, • 1 
-Pliintlff*! At to rney 
Wood's Seedi -Nojr i . IK. t im. to buy yoor <u r . l t . r a wlOU It U iliH l . U , i h . i , . 
W . 1 i n coup. .1 Willi .U <. .h p u r r K . - H r k , 1 . . . . , W < < 
to win t b . booulifut p l . J . r plane. •' 
• No. 1—J#7 "No. 7—i«9 ' No; 18— 15 No, 19— 3 
No. 2 — 1 No. ,8— 68 . No. i«—1«8 No-.. 20— 2« 
' N o . ' 3 ^ 1 6 5 No. . 0—168 - No. 1 5 — 1 1 No. 21— 52 
No. 4— 43 No. 10—(42 Ko. IS— •2 No. 22— 61 
• No. 6 ^ l 5 J No." 11-Y129 •' No. 17—, ««. No. M 79 
.' N o / 8 — 4 'NO'12—. 48 No. It—158 No. 24— 80 
• . . _No. 2.*—164-. 
Mill P u r l Rob.rU w u l b . w i » . r • ( pramiua 'la P i n . C a l M . 
MU. Edo. Por l . r m r M l b . prlx. S . p l . ^ b . r 21U. ^ 
LOWRANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embahner* 
Phone, Store 292. Residence i 3 6 and 356. 
153 Gadsden St. N 
Rosen Rye 
The most vigorous grow-
ing and productive of Seed 
Ryes. Stools out better, su-
perior quality of grain, and 
destined, in onr opinion, to 
take the place of all other Rye. 
Wood's Fall Catalog 
. dives full description and Informa-
tion, and also tcila about the best 
SEED WHEAT, O ATS. 
RYE, and Other Seeds 
for Fall. Sowing. . . . . 
Write for Catalog and p r i r n vt 
any Seed required. 
T. W..WOOD a SONS. 
SEEDSMEN, - Rldtunond. Va. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC?. ' 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Eaqulre, Probate 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA 
Judgf. 
Whereas', Mary I. D. Wldene5rand 
Geoi*& William Widener have made 
suit to me.to jjrant them Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
fiTecta,0f Thomas Widener, deceaa-
Theae are, therefore; to cite and 
admojiish 4U and'singQlar.'the 'kin-
dred ' and credltoVa; of the • s a i i 
Thomas Widenv. deceased, that they 
be and appear befiffe rme, ift the 
Cpurt of Probate, to be held ° a t 
Cheater, S. C. on 6th, day of October, 
1017. next ^f ter publication,hereof, 
i t ' l l o'cldck in the forenoon, to 
show cause. If any they, have, why 
the said Administration should not 
be ( ranted. 
GWen under ray hand, this 21 day 
of gepte«*»er A. DA1917.V-
A. W. WISE, 
Jud);e .of Probate. 
. Published on .the 21 day of 'Sep-
temBfr, 1917, In T*e 8e«WWeelily 
News. 
2U28, • - •• • • 
Slarlca, t h f ^ o n of Mr. Ptttfer Aus-
tin .of Chester, R* F. D. 2, died Satur-
day evening, aged.three years and 
rive* months. Interment. was •. at 
Beaver Creek church Sunday af ter-
noon, the servicea being conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. B. D. Wella. 
. ( Mr. L. E. Temple, who for the 
paat five yearu has been chief clerk 
. • t the local freight offlce of , the 
Southern. Railway, has accepted a 
position in Colombia. Mr. George M. 
Bryant who recently accepted a foT 
aition in ' the'office of the Geaeral 
Passe hrer-Agent of the'.Cawllaa A 
North-WesUrn Railway, h u aoe-
ceeded Mr^Tet tp l t a t t h * Southern 
•ffics. 
^ I U r D ^ ^ ^ O e t o b e r 10th and 
iTre ip t why doubtless loans ^an ,be 
I rr CO red. a« 1O\T. as five! per /rent. So 
-4he andersigned hereby req^^sts 
t ha t . f a rmer s and all others interest-
ed, t o vjneet a t the ^Court Houao, 
Monday, October 1st, a t . 12 o'clock SPECIAL NOTICE. w 
To tthe farmers of Ches t f r coanty: 
In view of. the probability of much 
cotton >being.stored thls^aea^on.U is 
highly important that t h y ware-
house receipt be an intelligent, eol-
lateral for nejotiationa, in the. mat-
ter o f weight, irrade and >JtIe. It is 
necessary to 'have this information 
by a competent and /KsinWreste^ 
person, ^n'd^o this 'en^, as you n*y 
know th« V. g.^GoT^nm.nt wfll lar-
nlah each | f r*l«rt , prorM«<i«ceraiii 
are/mutoally m « t If racli 
infonaalion U ihoarn « Uw f*e> of 
I THEO^DAIfBY. 
E..L. GOY. 
H - C . C.-.McALILEY. 
. ' J . tf. L. WHITE. 
' . J . R. REJD'. - . . 
' M/ E..WJ11TF. 
•SPECIAL NOTICE. 
.* Regrflar monthly iqeetlng of Civic 
"Lesjcue '•fill, meet Thursday af ter-
.^1009 a t 4rtS0 a t the Chamber of 
Commerce Jo flic e. .All member* are 
rnijged .to be presenL " 
' Dollar Days—October ; and 
11th.. . . 
ffl'/iyf,s-Al/ro JUPPL/CS. 
House Fi/MISMNOSf 
FARMERS SHOULD ATTEND 
• MEETING IN COLUMBIA. 
" E d i l v ' T b c Ncw^-pBy your* por-
mi3iian.X4-.rikr t» call Yo ,tho uiu-»; . 
FAREWELL "RECEPTION. 
. FOR THE SOLDIERS 
The young mcxt-who left the-coun-
t y / o r <>m P Jjurkson Sjjtu'rJay morrii 
in : w e r e give$i a- most enthuliaetie 
; ; o'T.. by .the m«:n, women and 
ofa-idi^p of Chester. ' 
' ' . ' T h ^ r n ^ n . assembled in Chertcr on 
Friday tO-p^mustcrvd Into the- set-' 
vie.". T.iat a f t c m don j t ' / IVc o'clook 
\tii y»aa'z Udlea/ i l6?or- U « u v , ' *( 
;U.e ' Nation*! I.eajKMo for Woman's 
S r i ^ c e , entertainj-'d\thejn wirtT mi-' 
^VffoWTg ; ty:1 jiff 3 te' 
M*nln*' :wc^ption ..iiftd supj>« r >Va-
;cV/fcrei.-lh«iVi'ID the A?op»>u*cia1 
Cldb-Rooms by" the JtfcaV chapter-of ' 
»h.< AWrican Red'Cr. ,^/The- Vupper 
THE BIG STORE 
.hi-kt irf Co!umbra" Septcm!«.>r 2' 
4 P. M., at^bfc ffllce bf 'Slate ( 
V'erehpuSe VommU-«;<'ner \V 
Smith, CMBCT of Ger*a»»-fnd If 
i l ?wu . < .Th* mwiing- of farmr 
V h* h. id i ^ r - : h c primary j-'pl 
Ready-to-^ 
Arriving Every 
and See The " D e t r o i t V c j p c r O i l S t o v e 
Qui- shipment of Uefroil Vapor Oil Coofc 
JpfoVes has arrived and we are prepared to 
o.He'r inis lot at prices rnuch cFffeaper than 
.wetoili be'aljlo to 'again soon. . 
place your order pi cr.ce a,nd save.money, 
tiiibe ai-.d troMble. • - " - " 
Absolutely Safe. ' 
"Bt;rns Like Ga»," . : 
JlrfApd*. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
I t G S O -CHARGED \&1 
• M U R D E R ! 
• / Cotton ' ' 23 ivZc. "l 
Th /" i l a rd in Motor. Company. of . 
this city, has accepted the agency r 
for the Oakland automobile arid has 5 
already received a car-load of cars. - '( 
The Cheater Cooperative Cream-. ; 
ha« been commissioned to main-
tain and operate a - c r eameo ' urrdflf. 
supervision of-Clemaon College.and . 
In .cooperation with the United -
States /depar tment . of agricuttufrV. . 
The capital stock is f5,000. The p* : 
titioners are:- J . }. "McDanicl, CorTi* • 
well; Dan S. Hollis, Rodman ;• R. B. 
. Caldwell, Chester. 
Have You S««n those Easy On 
Tire Chaina? They ar«*just th* tbfog. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Mr. and MT*- .John W." Wix, • of 
Winiton-Salem. N.' ,C... are visiting . 
relative* in Chester: 
"We vtf in receipt of a^letter' from 
the Charleston Navy Yard clothing 
factory."advising thai t h e y - a r e • In 
need of about- two hundred ' more 
power sewing machine operators. 
The ra te of pay is *2.48 per day of ' 
eight.. hours, with .pvertime allow-
ance. .-The x government will pay 
transportation e x p e n s e s ^ w o v i d o d 
• the operator , agrees \<l. l abor 'v^U 
"months'."' - - .-1- - - 4 
F o r S a U — O n ^ J i a y ^ a r e V p r r f c c t -
l y ^ f n t ^ K o m T d r i v e f . and fa f r .sad-" 
Iw. Weight about ' lMO.' a l s i « H 
^ Shetland poqy, bay an*d whiW. spot-
ted, • a beatrty. -Gentle and kind, 
abotrt 500. Will sell cheap. Jofih G.' 
White. " # * ' • ; . 
W « » t « I ^ C o o < ! - f ' f i h milch ctw. 
Address Box 'OB, Chr . I . r , S. C. 
Mr. L. Q.-Lazenby, a prominent 
• citizen of Lancaster ,und whA is well 
known in Chci ter , ,dled. «addfnly 
Sunday, a f te rnoon ibtfol four.o'clock 
\ w k l b • out »6<trmobile rfdin*,- Ap-
' oplexy l«.thouKht to h m W " 
« U M o f . h i . d « t h . H * w » i • i » l ' « 
'of Vi r r in l , »hd hmd W*H in J j n c a . -
' i«r for « b o n t ' W t n t J I « M ' 
; 47 yeari of •((«. : 
' ^ . 1 -Your Auto'moblle jirM*~ «nd 
' Ch,in> trom ™. ,C^Mt«r H . r d w « . 
'CW'Stv 
i WE-ARE NOW R£Ar>Y TO SHOW OUR 
[ / ALL AND- WINTER MILLINERY; -
'{ \RIMMED, AND UNTll lMMED H A T S 
j AND TRIMMINGS'." r • N ^ r ^ 7 • ' ' 
The. iadiei of Chsrtor and vicinity are 
I .: . . J 1 .. ?. . 
i cordially invited to come. • 
j \ • xViRS.-SAUL B A E R 
y fiaor's -Ivllllisl^ y Depailittcnt. . 
I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 
TEACHERS* EXAMINATION. 
W. a KNOX. 
i c i S l NOTICE. 
;injr- 9'f. the metcfcnnK. i 
r or jC^BTimiri'. u r • n< 
lj>"' \(-ould'Ke .hc!d'-on 
or .the pwVpos-. oY r.d. Vi 
i e r > : D p U v ipaya. jO/« 
(I ? 1th. It is.expecfc'l t 
•win i'.a.-i;SERIE"S NO. 15 on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 1917. The public is cor-
itiyited lo subscribe, and take stock. 
. A11 of cu r many. Stc ckhol.der*^ will -gladly 
.ey.pre5s_lvjftfir. Hearty -cpprovil and endorse-
-mesU. of ihis Institution; and explain how 
e isy iV i y Iq sA'.'e rnon iywis way. 
Let us know how mftny shares you wish. 
' J o s e p h Liwdkfcy," P r e s i d e n t • A , L.' G a s t o n , A t t o r r t e y 
" R o b e r t G a g e . T r e a s u r e r - S . C a l d w e l l , B o o k k e e p e r 
:. ! • . .. ' oiRE'or^ Rs.-
II."' B. Sim.^ . ' . • . • E.- il. Hardin i\ - " L • 
\ C. T jNich»N ' . *' ^ J . B. Blghan* ; . ' . 
• A: M.' A ike f t . . . R / T . Morris- Cl' ' ; • 
r S. \V.' P'ryor " ' - ASx* Fr ixe r O 
I t;. It-' P-tll * v W. E. Nichols ' ' * \ . . 
I R. If. CaldweU • .* D-.E^Colxjo ' V 
* !.-ir,Ty. tpr trip* "''j-
?tii of .the cotinty-
r '-.hj- yfcriuu* i-jr? 
4 f ra jn the iioilai 
J* ' h i m h r r 9? r - -
V>.;.cd. t h a t '.nil ->vl 
AlcrnrtiVrVho i ' litgrflnd 
CW,tec> t i r j i ' l'ol-
A « n o w r o i t i n s i a f r o m i v c r y d i r e c t i o n , a t W . R . N a i l ' s 
5 - 1 0 - : S i ind ( I b o u t . $ 1 . 0 0 l i m i t s t o r e . *. 
T i i e s o " L « n ' d » i ; d c « ' ' h n v c c o m e f o r l ^ , < ( l t h e b i d d i n j r 
of ' r l e e J i l e M e n t e r p r i s e a n d j y d s r a e n t . ' B o u E H t i n I h e " e o t t : 
l y sc l ioql o f pra 'c t i ' col e x p e r i e n c e . . W e w a n t y o u ; t o c o m e . 
a n d l o o k t h e m ovor i B i j ^ ! \ : 2 s i n i r < a c h ' y o u o t e v e r j n 
t o r ( T i n o u r a t o r e . ^ 
- F o r F a r f c i t d r e : V i s i t our . T u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
L - i d i c s : w h e n y o u g e ! t i r ' ; d , w e . w a n t y o u t o r e r f i e m b e r 
t h a t o u r l a r g o a n d l u x a r i o u s l y f u r n i s h e d R e s t H a l l 
a w a i t s you." M i s s M a i j i i e . S t j n e o f o u t ; ' J e w e l r y D e p a r t -
m e n t wi l l b e ' d e l i g h t e d t o g ive , y o u a c o r d i a l v j e l c o m e . 
N E A R ' C l T Y H A l X 
. C h e s t e r , S . ' .C. . 
DRAIN THE 
LET US SUBMIT PRICES 
COLUMBIA CLAY CO. 
HIS oufbftEAM (SAME TRUE 
Miner Wks Kflle^ In the Manner Thai 
Was Foretold In VTSJMITiWanty 
W W Before. 
> • —A partly" luRr 
CMiyi iiiiilnilniic n in 
alMTitc'ilriuoiiKiini h 
led Vrni. il ••txerrollun «all< 
pW-^nlnf to <jrent llrHaln 
i AiMrinu artillery. 
LIFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF WITH FINGERS •J The 8tyle. • 
"I thWik m have to take op knit-
ting-- \ _ 
"Pat I, thought you used to. say that 
you didn't ll^e to k n l t r 
"I don't and I doubt now that I 
shall *rer make anything, but I aim-
ply must ha t e one of those lovely knit-
ting bagi the girls are all carrying." 
.Batter Unsaid. 
She (coquettinhly)—Sn many "pe<v 
pie tell me ! sing like a bird. Do you 
think ap. i i r . Jobblns? . 
He—Certainly I do: 
- She^-What kind of a bird do yea 
think. I tint; like? No?r. you flatterer, 
domt lay like a nightingale. I 
He—Ob. DO; like a screech 4wl. . | 
How • to loosen a tender c 
or callus ao It llfta oot 
without pain. , 
Which Is _Wrono. of Course. • 
"I hope Tom spends hi*, money 
right.-
. "XtK right and left!" . . . 
A PHYSICAL WRECK 
Uld Dp la Bti, Butty Holdin{ 
OitoLlfe. Dtu'i Effected 
"\JIirTel#«» Recovery. 
.."Wlrtoot wnraint I * t u dr.«ed to 
the brink of the p i r i br mahroant 
kidney trouble." M;« Hobert Veri-
» tE , 114 Cypress Are., Bronx. X. Y. 
¥ # kidneys seemed to atop acting and 
' <i a t h e ^ m . In^- myT»dt 
^ \ bk*ty puff, came under 
* •Ddg»tUelu of 
fLs / J u dixjitifu often blinded 
My hmbe swelled 
J - i J ' twice normal »ixe and I 
could press bit denU in-
to tbe fle*h. 
" W F * . "I confined . to 
m. — bed .and had c&nYultion* 
Mrtni timce. a day, 
Deeplto the be.t of IM(Dnl , I tnw 
715 V 1 , " " «•>*•" u W««l.' I . JMyt laynn. . bowe.ee ' .nd m 
homo ««li>. taiei, holding 
-To™£ the lut of Mi l '•'friend 
tnotmeiu l.hed taken. I 
continued .nd from n im.ci.ted wrcck 
J A M ^ T . ' T O t o H U K . Com. of Deed. 
.When a p<illceman, hears a girl 
scream after dark .he doesn't know 
whether. she .la .being klaaed or only 
arfaaslnoied. 
Keen a -Urst-clana neVapaper 
' to \>c*topy second plaef when H 
'to entering n post offlee. 
Spme bachelor* spend their 4 
at hbme and some married raw 
thelra 1? Jail. ^ 
ITusually Im-A yooug Widow's 
p r o m when' her pi 
.rfVd. - > 
attempts to gueaa 
rkmaiebyawom-
h«an«Tii iWi->|M i j ,r . iwi>.tc 
Hg K O D A K S ^ WAS PmgONER OF FANATICS Kerentky^&ald t o Have Been Confined 
While KernilWs Revolt Was 
At the room en I wbrh KbwllofTs.re-
tOli w»*. at- ltir hVigttr.ftaroiuSKpeaee 
at. any prini> fanatic* Wen* In lrh\WiI-
dle in I'etrjnrrad. Premier KerifpMiy 
-wa» vlrtuhlly a prlaoifer'ln "The wlntrt^ 
lalare. ami annefl'inoha, deliriova with' 
power;roame«l-tb* streeta * : 
ThI»>tory of wild exce^aeiC of grow-, KODAK* ari-aia; 
